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DNA (molecul:~r \vt 7.7 x 10") as stunclard and by clirect mcasuremcnt from electron microscopy photographs using lambda 'I'l~e genetic seclucllce co~~~pler~rentary to ril)oso~llal RNA was phage :IS a standard. The molecular \vcight of the purified DNA spccif'ic activity of the Ilybridizing rRNA and low levels o f nonspecific binding. We ha\,c utilized fibroblasts from a patient \vith orotic aciduria to achieve a high specific activity of the Increased unclcrstaliclirlg of htlman golcs \\ill rcslrll from [Ilc rIINA. These cells arc auxotropliic for uridine as clcseribcd by ability to cluantitatc and ch:lractcrizc tllc 1,ropertics o f sl,ccific Krooth (I I) since they lack hot11 orotidine-5'-1iio1iopliospIi:1te liu~nan genes ancl to corrclatc DNA changes \vith cllanges see11 1~~rol~hosphoryI:1sc and oroticlylatc decarboxylase. A l t h o~~g h in cytogcnctic prel,aratiorls and clinical situations, We clcscribc a the\' exhibit some gro\vth in uriciinc-free mcdi~rm. the rccluircsccluuicc o f tllcrmal fractionation, molecular IlYbriclization, and mcnt for uridine is absolute \vhcn tllc cells are gro\\,n in rneclia clcnsity gradients for tllc cnricllment and studv o f tile genetic with an aclenosinc concentration Of active medium containing 15 pglml irricline for 12 hr. This Quantitatiorl of riI>os~lllal RNA genes indicates that the procedt~re was necessary to "chase" thc unstable cellular R N A . loicl hurnan cell corltains 300-400 rRNA genes (2, S, 1 4 ) . TIlc The cells \verc removeel from t l~c flask with trypsin incubation DNA wllich is complemcnt:lry 10 rl<NA represents about allel the ribosomes \Yere purified by a modification o f Blobel's 0.014r/, of' file t0f;~1 [)NA ill ;I human cell. This DNA scelllcnce procedure ( I ) . 'fhis included pellcting thc ribosonles in a step has gu;~nosine + cytosine (G + C) content o f (>A%,. \vhicll is gr;~clicrit. dissociating the subirnits \\.it11 puromycin, rcpcllcting rcsl>orlsihle for its rcliitively lligll buoyant density and tllcrmal p~) d t~~c I rRNA of a specific activity of 0.7-7.0 X 10" cpmlpg. stability, arid provides a rutionale for tllc erlricllmcnt of that Ilyt~rielizatio~l \\.it11 this rRNA sho\\..cd saturation o f the DNA at slxcific DNA as ~,reviolrsly described (14) .
an RNAIDNA ratio of 0.1 ancl no incrc:~se at an IINAIDNA ratio 5 times higher. The rDNA was fisccl to nitroccllulosc cliscs and assi~yccl hy the method of Gillcspic and Spicgelman (7) . When h h r i d s \\.ere formed iri solution, the hyhrids were absorbed by filtration through riitroccllulose cliscs (Schleiclier and Scliitcll). The cliscs were subseclucntly digested \\.it11 pancreatic RNasc and rinsed in 2 x SSC. The liyhricls were cluuntitatcd by licluicl scintillation counting of tlie radioactivity remaining o n the nitroccllulosc cliscs. C\CI 
CENTRIFUGATION
CsCl \\,as acldecl to the DNA solution to give a clcnsity of 1 .70 g/ml. l'lic samples wcrc centrifugecl it1 a 50 rotor (Beckman) at 33.000 rpni for 72 lir at 25". Fractions were collected from the bottom.
I11 sir~r hybridization \\.as performccl hy the procedure clcvcloped by Gall ancl I'arduc ((1). hletal>liose chroniosorn:~l preparations o n glass microscope sliclcs \\ere clenatitrccl at an alkaline plH :~rld itic~th:~tecl with 50 p1 rRNA (0.7 pg/tiiI). digesteel \\.it11 RNasc, and dipped it1 I<oclak NTB-2 film emulsion. 'l'he prcparations were csposccl for (10 and Ag,SO, i~dclecl at an Ag:DNA-PO, ratio of 0.27 as dcscrihecl hy Bro\vn. Wetisink. and Jordan (4). Cs,SO, \\.:IS added to obtain : I density of 1.57 g/ ml and the solution centrifuged at 33,000 rpm x 77 hr :tt 25" in a 5 0 rotor (Beckman). Fractions were collected from the top.
RESULTS
Purified DNA (I . I 6 mg). which h:~d been partially denatured by Ilcating to SOo, \v:~s enrichccl for rDNA by nitrocellulose clirom;itograpIiy as clcscribed (14) . l'liis enriched rDNA w:ts hybridized with tritium-l:tbelcd rI<NA and the hybrids were isolated or1 a CsCl gradient (density 1 .72 glml. 35.000 rpm for 72 hr). After centrifugation a biomodal distribution of the liyhrids was scen (Fig. 1A) . About one-fifth of the radioactivity \\,its associitted \vitli tlie main band of DNA and the remainder with a 1x:tk whose density exceeded tliat of single stranded DNA. After recentrifugation of this denser DNA, the specific gravity of the hybrids W:IS measured. The peak specific gravity \\as 1 .75 g/ml (Fig. IIj) . Native rihosom:~l DNA h:~s : I huoyant density of 1.72 and the dcnaturccl form is 1.73 (14) .
In orcler to detertninc tlie link:!ge o f the sequences of I SS :inel 7SS RNA in the isolated liyhrtds, \vc ~~crformecl a t\vo-step h!~bricliz:ttion. Unlabelccl 2SS RNA (0.15 mg) \\.:IS liyhridized \\.it11 1 .5 mg of DNA. This DNA \\.as then cetitrifuged :IS dcscribed in "hletliocls." An eclual sample of DNA \\liicli h:id heen clenatured but not hyhricli~cd \\.as centrifuged as a control sample :IS has hcen dcscrihccl by Brown ancl Weber (3). T'hc DNA from each tube was collcctccl in tlie four fractions iridic:lted in 'l'atllc I ancl hyhridi;.cd \\.it11 I SS rl<NA. The control DNA wit11 a clcnsity greater tIi:~n 1 .74 clid tiot hyhriclizc \\.it11 ISS RNA. Ilo\\ever, the preIi>bricli/ed DNA hybridizccl with 2 ng of ISS I<NA (1. 015 cpm). :IS scen in Tnhle 1. This \voulcl indic:~tc tliat DNA \\hich had heen 1iyhricli;lcd \\.itti 2SS RNA ancl isol:tted as a Ilyhrid coulcl be f~trtlier Iiyhrriclizecl \\it11 ISS IINA. These isolatccl segments o f DNA h;td sccluenccs cornl)limcntarq to 1~0th 1SS anel 7SS RNA. .,-_ a cor~icd as the chamher temperature increased (. -a) hlclting of ',. 4% DNA was deterrninccl by determining the percentage of labeled DNA which absorbed to nitrocellulose after heating to the indicated temperaVe,. . . Figure 4 shows a n cxample of the it1 sim hybritlization o n a normal human karyotype. Twenty karyotypes were examined :tnd the n i~m h e r o f silver grains ovcr each chromosome was counted (Table 7) . Of 1.833 grains counted, 1.367 were touching the short arms of the D and G groups chromosomes. Seventy-two percent of the grains were ovcr the short arms of the rtcroccntric chromosomes although the short arms of the acrocentric chromosomes rcprcsent only 2 % o f the total chromosomal mass. No other chromosomal area showcd Irtbeling o f homologous chromosomes o r sister chromatids in any of the karyotypes. Although the inclividual chromosomes could not be itlentified, the distribution of grains bct\vccn the D and G groups was 1,097 to 7 6 1 , respcctivcly. ~vhich is proportional to their representation. Non-nucleol:~r chromosomes \verc not labeled by it1 sirri hybridization.
The D and G groups \vhich show satellite association also tend to have continuous grains het\veen the chromosomes (9). This \voi~lJ suggest th:~t the r D N A is in an extended form even at mctapllase. \Ve have looked for evidence of r D N A in chromosomes which arc not extended such :IS in Robertsoni~tn translocation. Figure 5 sho\vs :in example of this. In I 0 cells \vith a I>/G karyotype, there was n o significant Ilybridization over any honlologous pairs of the entire C group chromosomes of \vhich the Rohertsonian translocation was a part. Although n total o f 5 1 S grains \\.ere counted over the D ancl G chro&osomes in these cells, only 3 7 grains were counted over the v:trious C group chromosomes. This \voulcl indicate that, in this particular case. there is n o detectable r D N A in the translocated clirornosome.
A family we have follo\ved has : I balanced 15 p + / l 6 ptranslocation in several family members (15) . Although the 15 p + c h r o m o s o~n e is rlifficult to clistinguish l~rlcler conclitions in it1 sillr hybridization. the altered I 6 is easily cletcctcd because of its size ant1 the prcscncc of n clark staining band in the (1 arrii (I-igs. 0 arid 7). \\'e fouricl tliat tliis ri~rrnhcr I h cliromoso~nc corisistently Iiyhriclized \vitIi rRNA altliougli none of tlie other E group chromosomes elid. Tliis \vould suggest that ribosomal gcncs from cliromosomc 15 \\.ere translocated to chromosome 16.
Finr~lly. bcc:i~~sc of the unirsual binding propertics of rDNA \\.it11 Ag+. \vc attcmptetl to ans\\.cr tlic cl~~cstion \vhethcr rDNA is rcsponsiblc for or associated \\.it11 the fluorcscencc of the D and G g r o t~p s~tcllitcs. \Vc have st~~cliccl a variant chromosome 15 csliibitirig bright fluorcscencc of tlic sliort :irm. I t coulil c;isily he clistinguislicd from tlic otlicr cliro~iiosomes iri the it! sitrr prcpar;itions (Figs S ancl 9 ) . In 15 li:ir!,otypes from this person. n o it1 sirrr 1iyhridi;ration with rRNA was seen with ally portiori of the highly fluorescent cliro~iiosomc. This \voulcl suggcst tliat the chromosoriic lost most of its rDNA and tliat the Iluoresccncc of the short arms of the acroccntric clironiosomc is not clcpcndcnt o n tlie rDNA. Tliis chromosomal variant was not :issoci:ited \\.it11 any pliysical or g~0~.111 abnormality of the indi\~icl~ral.
DISCUSSION
Tlicsc sti~dies help to ch:~r;icterizc the human ribosomal genes. *l'liey suggest that rihosomal geries arc clustercrl and ton~lcmly repc:itcrl. Tlic rDNA is found in a narrow CsCl hancl at : I clensity of 1 .71 glml. I f rDNA \vas interspersed r:indornly \\it11 other DNA. one coulcl expect i t to tic loc:~tccl o n DNA fr:igments of various densities. .I'lic ISS and 1SS RNA are founcl o n the sariie rDNA fragments as slio\vn by tlic t\vo-step 1iybricliz:ition espcrimcnt. O u r rnclting data indicates that the ISS + 1SS rDNA is interspusccl \\it11 DNA of a Iiigli G + C content. The melting tempcraturc of native rDNA is :~pprcci:ihly liiglicr than tliat of rRNA.rDNA liybrids. Other cviclcnce for interspersion of DNA hct\\ccn the ISS ancl 2SS IiNA is t1i:lt the rIiNA. rDNA molecules formctl at a high RNA/IINA ratio have a lxioyant density of aplxoximatcly 1.75, l'his can be compared to the r R N A . r D N A hybrid of Xcnopus \vliich has : I clcnsity of 1 .77. Its IINA secllrcnces conilderncntary to tlic rRNA cornprisc J S % of tlic complete rIlNA (17) .
Ribosomal genes slio\v characteristics of repetitious D N A . Repetitious DNA often beli:i\~es differently in isopycnic graclients than \voi~lcl be predicted hy its G + C content alone. Althougli Ag+ ~~su:illy bincls prcfcrcntially to G + C bases to incrc:ise buoyant densit?. the rDNA acts as a satellite in Ag+-CS,SO, \\.it11 very Io\v Agf binding. l'hc mcclinnism for this tlecrcascd sil\rer biricling is not kno\\,n, b~rt this property disting~rislicd rllNA in a further \ v q in that it behaves as other rclxtitious liumari DNA's (for a rcvie\v of repetitiolis D N A scc licfcrcncc 10).
The Ion. h:ick.groi~ncl ancl high specific activity acliicvcd \\.it11 our Iiiglily purified rIiNA permitted us to cs:imine \8ario~rs intcrcsting k:iryotypc.;. These stu~lies demonstrate csarnplcs of rDNA guicstbcing lost from chromosomes \vliicli normi~lly contain them arid and o f tlicsc geries being tr;irisfcrred to chromosomes \vliicli d o not normally carry tlicm. 111 s i~r Iiyhriclizstion ~>ro\~itlcs : I method to visu:ili~e hl>ecific gene alterations in rclationsliil, to cytogcnctic changes.
In the normal liaryotypes wit11 our highly purified rRNA. our results ;ire in agreement \\it11 the it1 sitlr hybridization results of t~Ienclcrscn c.1 trl. ;Ire i r n p o r I ;~n t to ~~n t l e r s t :~n c l i n g genetic r l i s c i~s c , ~~n c l c r s t :~~l t l i n g t l l c m o l e c u l a r l e v e l o f g e n e organiz a t i o n provides f u r t h e r i n s i g h t i n t o g e n e t i c ~l i z c a s c .
